
Your partner in              
semen analysis

Courses catalog
MICROPTIC, specialized in 
biomedicine, offers training courses 
to professionals and companies in the 
field of semen analysis. Our learning 
concept includes education at different 
levels - theoretical and practical -, 
given by our biologists, one to one or 
in small groups, to provide the best 
education.

All our courses are available in 
English, Spanish and French, for all 
professionals - both SCA users and 
non-users.

www.micropticsl.com/microptic-courses  ·  micropticsl@micropticsl.com



Courses catalog

Manual semen assessment following WHO 
guidelines (human field)
Two sessions of one hour. Ideal for who want to learn 
more about how to perform human semen analysis 
manually.

Automated semen assessment (human field)
Two sessions of one hour. Ideal for who want to learn 
more about how to perform human sperm analysis 
automatically.

Veterinary course (customized according to 
species)
Two sessions of one hour. Ideal for who want to learn 
more about how to perform animal sperm analysis. 

Moreover, you can request a fully customized 
course according to your needs.

Online

Hands-on at our laboratory in Barcelona

Human basic course
One day training. Ideal for who want to practice 
more about how to perform human semen analysis 
following WHO guidelines.

Human advanced course with SCA system
Three days training. Ideal for who want to practice 
more about how to perform a human sperm analysis 
automatically following WHO guidelines.

Veterinary advanced course with SCA system 
(customized according to species)
Three days training. Ideal for who want to practice 
more about how to perform animal sperm analysis 
automatically. 

Sperm preparation in collaboration with Embryotools
Three days training (1 day at Microptic and 2 days 
at Embryotools). Learn how to analyse all sorts of 
sperm samples and prepare them for any of the 
techniques applied in an IVF lab. Language: English 
and Spanish.
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